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	Candidates Name: Jacqueline (Jackie) Kessler
	Candidates Office: Club Growth Director
	District Number: 53
	Toastmasters member since: January 1, 2016
	Education: Pathways: IP5, DL5, PM5, SR5, Pathways MentorTraditional: ACB, ALB
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: District 53: Club New Source Research Chair (January 2024 - present); Division Director (A), July 2022 - June 2023; Area Director (E52), July 2021 - June 2022Club (Bethlehem, #542): Secretary, July 2022 - June 2023; President, July 2020 - June 2021; VPE, July 2018 - June 2020 (2 consecutive terms); VPM, July 2017 - June 2018; VPPR, July 2016 - June 2017
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: Toastmasters Member of the Year, 2021 - 2022International Speech Contest District 53, First Place, 2019 - 2020Humorous Speech Contest District 53, First Place, Fall 2017Humorous Speech Contest, District 53, Third Place, 2016 - 2017
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: Currently, I am a strategic communications and change management consultant serving Veterans Health Administration (U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs), where I am the Communications and Change Management Co-Lead for a national program. Previously, I was the first-ever Marketing Communications (MarCom) Manager at a nonprofit technology consulting company, where I established the MarCom Department and led, mentored, and coached a team of seven MarCom specialists. I also served as a trusted communications advisor to the company's CEO and executive leadership. I have seven years of experience motivating and leading teams in the workplace and in Toastmasters.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: Currently as the Communications and Change Management Co-Lead for a national program, I am responsible for helping develop the strategic plan for upcoming fiscal years and for developing an action plan and project schedule for the Communications and Change Management joint workstream. This includes reviewing the project schedule biweekly and ensuring our Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) are on track quarterly. Previously as MarCom Manager, I was responsible for marketing and communications strategic planning for my company. This included website content and SEO strategy, social media strategy, and print and digital marketing strategy (all MarCom strategy aligned with the company's overall business strategy).
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: I am a Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM) from the Project Management Institute (PMI), and I have a general understanding of cost management and risk management.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Currently as the Communications and Change Management Co-Lead for a national program, I have developed numerous procedures, such as for file and folder naming conventions and for developing strategic communications campaigns. Previously as MarCom Manager, I led my department to standardize and operationalize by documenting MarCom processes and procedures. This included adding scheduled communication touchpoints throughout the project life cycle to help ensure the work met stakeholder expectations.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: As Division Director, Area Director, and Club President, I learned that actively listening is crucial to understanding an issue's context and other people's perspectives. Delegation, mentoring, and recognition of accomplishments go hand-in-hand with leadership; taken together, this demonstrates and builds trust among team members, which, in turn, builds confidence. I also learned that collaboration is critical -- leaders cannot do everything by themselves, and they will not be effective if they work in a silo. Being a strong collaboration partner can build bridges to success -- and it can also help provide a sanity check to avoid "boiling the ocean."
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I've reaped the benefits (both professionally and personally) from being an active Toastmasters member. It's important to me to give back. I have learned so much when I previously served as a District leader -- about the Toastmasters organization, about my fellow Toastmasters members, and about myself. I would love to continue to learn while serving the District, embracing the Toastmasters core values of Integrity, Respect, Service, and Excellence. 
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: The District's mission is to build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence. In the past four years, D53 has lost 42 clubs, and our membership numbers have dwindled from 5,821 in 2018 to 3,401 in 2023. I believe that along with the importance of expending the number of D53 clubs, we must rejuvenate our current clubs. From a Club Growth Director perspective, I would ask: What do our current members expect from their membership? What do they want? What do they need? I think the key to learning these answers is strong collaboration across the entire District Executive Committee. Getting a clear picture of D53 member expectations, desires, and needs is bigger than any one person or position. Through collaboration, the District Trio of Club Growth Director, Program Quality Director, and District Director can develop a dynamic strategy for membership growth and District distinction. 
	Additional information about yourself: Before committing to serve again at the District level, I spoke with a number of current leaders to hear their thoughts about the Club Growth Director role and whether they believed I had enough experience to serve in this position, if elected. After weighing my work and family commitments, I am proud to make the considered decision to be a candidate for Club Growth Director.


